
rrlda. XPERUXA A TOXIC OF F p A CUI5E FORTha Man at tho Door My little irlrl.
ma'am, plckM up a !i"iii"' bag w hli lj GRKA T USEFULNESS.

PIRATES LOOT

GERMAN SHIPaha aaya ab aeeu an old ldy dro)
an' I thought maybe It was yours,

Rheumatism, ii cause 1 by an excess of uric acM in the blood, which ii
carried through the circulation to all portions of the system, l'.very muscle,
nerve, bone uud joint absorbs the acri.L poison, iusinj
nches, in ll.tmm.it! and other wt.ll known symptom s f d.c disease.

i n i,aiy in tin nail natu'iiuiy j f ''''
There or u old Iudlca . It lan't i,)ilH('t
mine. . i yj

And yet It w iis her. JuM the aame M'i'i'
Chilian BanJils Board Vessel Almost

Peculiar tooltsclf
In selection, roiortlon and combination

of liifrreiJU-n- t ,

la the process by which their remedial
Tables are eitracted and preserved.

In eflii'tlvi-ricHa- , uw'fulneii and economy.
Curing the wiii-- t runne of diseases.
Doing thn tnott kimhI for the money.
Having the mint medicinal merit,
And the greatest record of cures,

Hood's Garsaparilla
Ir usual lliild form or In chocolated

tablets known a Sft'tatabS. lUOdoata $1.

InJcr Guns of Warship. rermaneut relk f fioni the pains and discomfort of Rheumatism, cannot be
expected from the Use ( f liniment, p'. inters, and other external treatment
which does ti.t h the blood, where t.ie cause is located. Suc li measures
e,ive temporary nii.f, but in order to cure Rheumati m the urio acid and
inflammatory 'h;mi! miut be expeiled frtmi the blood. ,S. .S. ,S. cures
Rheumatism because it is a t'erfict blood purifier. It trcs down into the
circulation, neuttalies the uric acid and drives it from the blood. S. S. S.

Crc.v Attacked With Knives and Over-

powered Vesiel is Sacked From
Stem to Stern and Loot Carried
Away on Lighters Outlaws Es-

cape Into Hills.

txptls the irritating, inflammatory matter which is the pain, swell
ing arl other discomf ut, mriches the weak, sour blood, and permanently
cures Rheumatism. In all f orjns of Rheumatism, whether acute or chronic,
S. S. S. will be f mn 1 a saf.-- , veritable remedy, possessing the properties
needed to cure, and at the same time a medicine that builds up the entire

rievelantl I'lnln fr.

Strictly llitalnras.
Iii'jtili-lii- 1'rlend You've flren up

booza? Uor diil you vr "Vfn'jri up
enough foititud) and to du
that?

Itudger I paid a high priced doctor
to tull in wbat wns tlie uintter with

me, and that was bis a le prescription
Ity (!forj(, I couldn't afford to waate all
that money !

Amandin lb Iirrluralloa.
"lias your order been taken?" ask!

one of the waiters.
"Yes," snid Mr. Welbroke, "fifteen min-ute- a

ixo. If It isn't too late, though, I'd
hka to chnnire it."

"To change your order, sir?"
"Yes; if you don't mini I'll chang It

to an entreaty."

Mothers will flnl Mrs. WlnsloTr's Boothloc
Pyrup tha )' rt'toedr to uu loT tiiuir cU Wl 'U
luiltig tha loaltilug wruU.

system bv its line tonic tweets. Hook on Rheumatism and any medical advice
fiie ta all who w rite. THE SVIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA P. A

IVunut I in pui'tril.
So many peanuts are eaten In this

l'rolallr l.npaed.
"Mr. Hankiimoii," umIiI the mother of

the young woinnn to (ho youth whom nhe
aucpectf.l of an ambition to become a
member of (he family, "bava you ever
been baptized 7"

"Once, 1 think," be atmvared, heaitat- -

i"iy.
f nuar ul KfTerl.

The I iM tor 'I'liat Ik h point In thera-
peutics I dim II have to look up. I tind I

aui growing runty.
'lne I'rofi'Ksor IJuxty ? Then tliere la

too miicli iron in your blood.

A llll I lhr. Ttala.
I"orv"le What la the wtntli blowing

bout?
DojjflHli Oh. I) K"t ao many not Ice

for hi fettt In swallowing Jonah he'a
feen blowing ever since. Iioatou

TOVfTR'S FISH BRAND
country that the native supply is not
Biitlielciit for tie- - demand nnd about
f.I.U'O worth of tiie Afil 'itii nuts were

WATERPROOF

OiLED
GARMENTSImported from Marseilles In I '.mi J mid

over 5i..,i ' o worm in r.n,. i lie west
e.mst of Africa pfixhiees quantities of are cut on larg

patterns. designed
tn r.iv' tha wp.irprpeanuts.
,the utnest comfort

liClIT E CLEW

Soi-let- Horror.
'C. ay man. 1 t.av you in the conserva

Tba fifth wtslding anniversary la the
"wooden" wetblnig; tha tenth, "tin;" fif-

teenth, "cryalal;" twenty fifth, "silver;"
thirtieth, "pearl;" fiftieth, "golden
aeventy-fifth- , "diamond."

tory the older afternoon embracing uu
elderly spinster. "

San l'ratu ico. Oct. 21 The l?rit-U- li

steamship St rat Ii f rd. which lias

arrived lie re from Chile, reports a

successful raid by Chilean coast
pirates on the German steamship
Serato in the harbor of Antofagasta
mi the night of September 2S. Tlie
cuttiiik' out expedition was done al-

most tmder the guns of a Chilean
gunboat, l'lirsuit was Riven, but the
bandits took to the hills back of

and escaped.
The (icrinan merchantman was an-

chored in the harbor loaded to the
hatches with a cargo and prepared
for sailing on the following morning.

Out of the darkness two doen
pirates leaped on the vessel's decks,
and in a tvs inkling the watch was
boiiTitl and gagged. The noise of the
struggle awoke the captain, vsho
grasped his revolver and rushed on
dcik The pirates crept into the
shadow as the captain approached
lie was struck from behind with a
bcliying pin and fell unconscious.

liy this time the crew was awak-
ened and as they appeared on deck
the pirates attacked them. A pitched
battle with knives followed, in which
several of the crew were badly in-

jured and the remainder bound and
gigued.

The Chileans then sacked the ves

SUITS 392"1 don't deny it, (ioodsol... I was try
in x to conserve our natural resources. SLICKCKS 322

TH ivl mtt rut
lien jr ui run 5l"Reelaiuiiiiz nn arid waist."

Orlala lb (iiolmi.
F.stiieralda I dou't caie injch for

riil.ng
Owambden I suppose not; the chauf-

feur can't manage tb machins with oat
Laud.

HON. R. S. THARIN.
Hon. K. S. Tharin, attorney at law

anil counsl for Anti-Trus- t I,eau,
writes from 1'innsylvariia Ave. N. W.,
Vashinj.'ton, I). ('., a.s follows:
"Having uc t'd I'eruna for Cdtdrrh.il

disordt i, I arn able to testify to U
reat refTU'dial exccllctice and do riot

hesitate to give it my phatic
and earn.-H- t rccofniiu iii'.ation

to all ju raotia affected ty that diHOid:-'"- .

It is also a tonic of great uscfult avs."
Mr. T. llarnerott. Went Aylmer, On-

tario, Can., writes: "Last winter I

was ill with pneumonia aticr hav ng Id

grippe. I took IVruna for two months,
when I became quite well. I also in-

duced a young laily, who was all run
down and confined to the house, to take
I'eruna, and after taking Peruna for
three months she is able to follow her
trade of tailoring. I mn recommend
I'eruna for all auch who are ill and re-

quire a tonic."
Td!ets.

Some people prefer to take tablets,
rather than to take medicine in a iluid

Proapaellta BikIbsm.
"I'll tnka yimr damage caa," an Id

tl.a lawyer, helping to Ida feet the tu in C. Gee WoConstipniio nJust hit by an automobile. II known

M I ."Thunk )'ou," rallied tba victim. i

CHINESE
Root And ilerb

"I'm not in.ich hurt, but I rwogiilzed
that measly chauffeur. Ha may have

I lay bi1 piTiiiiituMittv riu'iTOtnc by jnvjirr
pot simat t tu'ts'wttlt tlio osststant o

t(o ooi1 Ii uly benclinnl loxiitivi
i c .i r' r. i. . .va cnae for you later. rniiuatiptna

DOCTORremi'ity, kivcen i4 icsi dint Uuirw-jeunu-

.1--sel from stem to stern, loading their
loot on lighters they had brought with UtIUII OIH1 Ofbios omo To form regular f.,, iNrt- TTll, ,. n lif(( .ttl,,r

ilv si thut cssisuttiivto oa- - VvOs 4 ,lvr,,"'j ;"rinlnts tUii
!them.

I'.arly next day a Chilean gunboat

ht the a.l.litl..n of Ilra to
tha watrr In v. hu h rrnk'-- . liiryclne, utomu-l.ila- a

anil olhfr vehlcln ara aahrl. tha dirt ami
Srvana will Urn iii.'kly rrniovnl without

of the vart.kh: in fart, tha varmnh will b
brneflteii by tha prurma ordinarily.

Tha row'a u.lil.tr ta t In a rlean, h'althy and
anioolh romlition by wahir,ir It with ' Uo "

Ilorax and watr. Tliia prevanta rounh-ne- a

and aoni.na or rrackid Uata which maka
milkiriir tiina dread to the cow and a worry to
tha milker.

Tha milk ail in kept frea from atalrnmii, a

and at U kint-a- if It it wahi-- with
llorax uud wati-- i ima taLlpuonful to a

guartof water. i'u.l.isl lj. I, and 6 tl parkauvn.

KASPARILLA
Tl.is sterling household rcmetly is most

successfully for a "wot Id of
troubles." rlcrutijjements of the di-

gestive organs it In a natural corrective,
operating directly tixin tli liver and ali-

mentary canal, grutlr tut twrsistently
atiiuul.iting- - a healthful activity. Its
lurficial influence etend., however, to
every portion of the eysteui, aiding in the
processes of digestion and assimilation of
food, jiromotitirr a wholesome, natural
ajipetite, correcting sour stomach, had
breath, irregularities of the boweU, con-
stipation ami the long hst of troubles
directly traceable to those unwholesome
conditions. Kasparilhi dispel drowsi-
ness, headache, backache uud despond-
ency- due to inactivity of the liver,
kidneys anil digestive tract. It is a
treiiKthening tonic of the highest value.
If it fails to tiitlisfy we nuthorie all

dealers to refund the purchase price.
HuvT CiiKMiCAt, Cu. l'ortland, Oregon

ttuaUartint; tuny
entered the harbor and the plight of No Mercury. Poisons or tire tjsed - He Cures

Without Oiteration, or Without tne Aid ot a Knilthe crato was discovered. A largeform. Such people can obtain I'eruna I1h Kiiririoilt'ti tn let-- (lu.irli, .Mfhli.it, l.iparty was sent in pursuit of the

ulini no (on;vr ncnlotl (is Ibt'lit sTof
rctiK'diis.v.lirn mjairoil, tucto assist
nntucp am) not tn Sujylont tlie notii!-- .

til filiations, v rii li must c1imiuI ulti- -

l lir.l. hi i. N roiu N. r... I'u'l.iluv,
I. it ' MuiihuoU.pirates, who had several hours start I 'emu, h. l.i wr. k. .Iiie- - re

luuialti Weiikiu'o ami All 1'r

ttt plained at l.aal.
'The late lr. Morgau Iix," said n

cleryinHii of Naw York, "had a droll
way of lightening grave aubjects with
little humorous aaldca. Oucr I beard
him addresHlng a grndnatlug class at n
medical a hool. lie Ixjnn In thla way:
" 'I'byalologlKta tell 'is, ontlcnieu, that
the older a man grows the smaller his
brain buromea. This explains why the
old man knows nothing and tha young
one everything'"

riTC Ht. Vltui' Pitnea and roti ihm pr-- I

II 3 a.atW cr.4 l.y lr. I .Ina llrautt Nru ll"- -

and found safety in the hills.

tablets, which represent the filid
medicinal ingredients of I'eruna. Kach
tablet is equivalent to one average
dose of I'eruna.

4 I

inalrMy iiiiou prtiiMT nouiishmtMil.
REVEALS SHARP PRACTICE. inyir fJjocts.timl t tKt litinf mu'rully.

et it ltftU'i( iat f'jfOfts, oUay--umifrllt Imukluu u ii ba liicraaae.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from rVkei?. Ci'ihid-Su- fe, Sure

and IrclMhle.
IF YOH AFK At I li"l Mv l'OVT M.LAY.

liKLAiS Alii; I'A.Nol Hul h.

CO.NSL'L'IAIION I'lVI-I-
tf you cuuiiet cull, vri'e fnr v irpton lilnuk ami t trctklr I. 4 .'..", in.'.,., ,k.

TITK r i:K WO rll IN1SK ill id. INK tV.
!C 1 i irt hi , for. Mtn i e .ii. 1 . rl i,u,.l, OrotfOO.

11. u, mi M. nl,..n i hl 1 i.i. r.

t'tiiiHinnptloii of cigarettes Increased Scheme to Make Uncle Sam Defend my me ''iHiiii
Cabrera's Stealings.largely In thrt CnltH.I statea during the

Inst fiscal jruf endetl Juno I'.O, 1 : is,
ai rdlng to tht pielhuinnry annual San 1'ranciseo, Oct !? I United

.lorer Hetel rr rati II 0 tnnl Ixtttla and lriti. States immigration inspectors who
have been investigating naturalizationatatenient of Internal revenue receipt!.

Tobacco revcnucM senerallr fell oa. the No. 44 08P N U

S n 1 Ri'jsEl i viv'f Senna
toted tiie

California
FlO SritTI CO. ONLY

SOLP BY ALL LEADINC DRUCC1STS
one sit mUy, ii'Ouiur jnitt' 50 pv. bollux

frauds m this city are said to hav
forwarded a report to Washington ie- -

Dr. M. 11. fcllue. IA , HI Art b HI , l'LUalulthla. l a.

Not l)l ppol nlril.
(loodman (ionrong I've had tha offer

of a job an' I'va a great mind to go to
work.

llaymold rStorty I alwut knowed ther'
wut a ysller streak In you.

vcaanu; the fact that Diego Kstrada

publle Bnitiklng fewer clears thai; ti e
preeedlnu year, taking lea auuf? and
thewlng leaa. Hut more clnrette9 of
all kind were used.

"IXT',': writ In t o a,l vei lier ilaa
nivniloii tl.li iier.t'.ihrcr.i, son of the (iuatemalan presi

nt, is a naturalized citizen of the
L nited StaUs.I.eH aplrlta vre tiaed than In I HIT.

1 he report further reveals thatthe heaviest falling off being In tht
aplrlta distilled from gralu, tha reve-iiu- h

on which dPclliiKtl over f 1,'iahwi.ooi)

young Cabrera took this atep at the
instance of his father. It is alleged RESCENT Eeg-Phoipha- ted 4,iv V ""r""",-- ) Mm 0that the president of (iiiatemah to.This would Indicate large decline !n tins means of safeguarding his prop

1 he l auioue Four.
Each of tha following named gentle-niHti- ,

upon being out late vtlth the boys
has concocted n famoua excuse, and.
what la more wonderful, got away with
It. They are: Jonah, I'lyasva, Hip Van
Winkle, KoblnHon Crusoe. Judv.

erty in the southern republic undeiwhUUy roiiHuniptloti. Tha Iht bust-neaa- ,

howvver, eontlnued to grow In

spite of the depression.
the American citizenship of his sou iBAKHMC PQlHOtRtter young Cabrera became a citizen
lis father began the transfer of large2 n

i ( V,IU ro)
A r"-- :. j that am

HI'illPKKtn

KJir r rr wnrit

Tim total decrease In Internal reve-
nue, aa compared with the preeadlni
Ducal yeur, was fl7.HUK.072.

I itlrf 'lair. property holdings both in this conn
try and Guatemala to him. TinT7s SSSS . A FULL POUND 25c Get it from

your Grocer4 M 'Srss0r yyss
iisfcrs still continue and the United'. Fs. ,e Kixif't-vX- ir

On the third linger of her left hand the
sweet young thing wora a magnificent soli States is unable to prevent the actiontaire.

"So you're going to marry a prince, ind in the event of war in Guatemala
ouhl be called upon to protect young

art you?" said the necessary questioner. Cabreras holdings, say the officials m
1 1

SAILS IN TRIUMPH. f!0WOt?Bft1
"A prince? I don't understand."
"Tha son of a coal king."
"O, yes," smile. the sweet young thing

"I'm to ba his Cinder l'.lla."

Ta Ureal In New Shoes.
1 tour motif h lnil1ir In any mf in th nltnr Zeppelin Airship Makes Great Showmn, no nil to r wol.l h, uniiautitlt Ui

or HI flttlnn. orlmary r..t wvik. 1 ha lr. Win SHOES FOR MENAlwavs Rhake In A Uen'a r a powder. ing in Germany.
i rn n not, RwenuiiK, aeiiuiK, sttolleii I

AThese aplondiJ men's shoes represent tho best
attn of

"TEETH WITHOUT PLATES"
Ilia mnimIi of 31 jHr' ri'rnni-a- . tha nw

nreit cortiii, lint row ma nails and bunion. At
II dreRkrlstK and nIoiu lere, J .e. ll.oit aerept

to v iii..i it nle. Sami'le mnl led KKLK. Addi vM there is In shoe leather. Every piece of material is of the '4rxiiliM'ltiii t.H.th In Hik nMMiiN imi h In fuel. Iwi h In 'choicest tannage. The workmanship is perfect; the styleVlu ii . Ulnile.l, l.o lio) , .N. V,

('osrrrnlng Xlre. .Fypea. are When it comes to service, there is uotliinz
that etpauls them in lasting qualities.Mrs. (loodioU What natlsfaetlon does 1Mrs. Jypes derive fioin ber new automo

I'ltmniiH'. tH'ih lo rlifw iur too. iin, n

lllil ii4n jour nntiirnl iumhi. tmr tori1 In mi

i'nn lti )tiiir iMiilia iin. Irlilvi or
otS In "In If iniirr riiin'l fiiil" ri

Itat'tlna. i hliih rliua. Hit' work.

WISE DENTAL CO., INC.
r VV M. Mumim-- ?l )fim In l ortUii'l

Wott.l r I.H.r. r nilmti llnil.lliw. Iliii.l itu.l h.
Innton Kir.'..i Tutu r A. M lo I' M H.,n.
t1i. $ o I I' M I nlnli ot lilrm Olia. '' I'Ultw.
K. ui. 1 'liimwa A mid Main 'J'--

bile? I never see her riding in it. "II0N0RBILT" SHOES
nre cveryth'nS the name implies. They axe "built on honor.Miss Capsicum She isn't deriving any

satisfaction from It now. TUs Snoodlei No matter where you look, or what you pay, you will never

I'ricdericlisli.ivcn, Oct. Ct. Tlie
Zeppelin cliriniMe p

No. l nude a triumphal reap-
pearance and ascension with ten pas-
sengers I'rid.iy afternoon and went
through evolutions that for speed and
stability were most satisfactory. The
trip in the air lasted for three and a
half hours aud passed without a hitch.

The halloon made an average speed
of --"." IM miles an hour at a mean alti-
tude of son feet. Driven alternately
hy a siim'e motor and then hy hotli
motors, the craft made easy progress
its movements l.cing controlled with
facility. Aeronauts throngs of
the populace crowded the shores of
Lake Constance from 2 o'clock until

a yesterdiy evenitiir, watcliing the
evolutions of the airship.

hara bought a finer one. finJ anything that will outclass them In wear, style
or comfort.

! man.
"Pi Woner." anld the magistrate se-

verely, "you ure (h.nged with being a
millionaire. How did you happen to
fill IV

"Your honor," responded the trem-

bling man at the bar, "In a moment of
weakness I made a book on th racea."

"Y'lm'rtf not Ineurutile," rejoined tho
innglatrnt. who at heart waa not

"io nnd reform by playing the
book of some other fellow. I Manila-ted.-

-r- hlhidelphla Udger.
1'nme.

l'rmid I'nther My il.nuhter, I anpposc,
is KittiiiK hIoiik famously with her ilrn- -

III !lt - k!l.l.i
l'rineipul (of the hool of ilrnimttic

art - jea; Indeed sln i. On ar
mn.'iteiirV ii iu tit at one of the theater' re-

cently the audience fairly went wild with
etil linsiioiin when (the alurred in a little
coinedv called "(iellilig t'aa Ilooa." t'hi-enj-

Tribune.

KnniiHh tu Mall Thaw,
"If a wonderful." auld Publfy. "h-s-

wideawake thw Japnuestr hare heeouia
in rocrnt yeara."

"Oh. It a not ati wouderfu!," repllel
the iibservaiit nian. "when you consider
that thy hitve an varthipiake erery
n!jht or ao In their country." 1'hlU
delphlll l'reaa.

ApiallliiK Itrault.
Sadly tli mermaid rt'gai'dej beraelf ta)

her mirror.
"This," h aalJ. "ia the panalty

by natura for tha ahauij effort of
hit ancvat i ', ages agj, to aollsb
hi'i' :

From which w lea rn how ditn(rous
It ii to medtlla wiki the orderly yrot'ensea
of avol at ion.

If your dealer will not supply you, write to us.
Look for the Mnyer Trade Mark on the sole.

FR F.E Send u the nnme of dealer who tt'icinot
Iree povnm.l. a beautiful pictura ol George Vus.liiinj- - '
ton. ma 15 x til. ."We nUo mjWe I.ea.tinir La Iv Slioe. 7 -

is'iiiiKioii v .oniion siloes, i crma c.usiuou , v

alloc anvl &ucial ru ciiuol ihoci,

F. IV Liver Root f Shoo Co.A
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN C- -'m

Russia's Bloody Assizes.
St l'ctcrsl.urg, Oct. 24 The Kech

has ohtaincd and made public the of:i-ii.i- l
statistics of the executions in

Russia duriui; the year I'.inS (n
imposed by the miltary courts.

The total is r,2T, of which s were
and .'.4 civilians. According lo

the ol'iiciil classifications, 4V. persons,
or over T per cent, were hanged or
shot for murder or robbery, accom-
panied by violence; V men were exe-
cuted for mutiny or other olTcnscs

c i in s t military discipline. 71 for
crimes ag.(int the state and four for
desertion.

Quality'
The best s

in the land 13 not

'1 In l I ik I You llavo Alwiijs llotiuht 1 1:1 h liorno tli Hlgmi
tnro t' ('lias. . I'lett lier, aiul Iihh Imm-i- i iii.kIo mikIit IiIh
jiernonal Miprr llon tor ot r IU rars. Allow n onn
to tleetdvo you In tills. Count rrtYltH, Iniltat Ioiih and

.Iiit-aH.goo- tl art but llxiMMiiiienls, uml t ndaiujer tho
lualtli of C'lilUlrru Ilxperieneo tiguliist Kiperitiietit.

What is CASTORIA
Cn(oriik It u liurinlos ikuhst It uto for Castor Oil, lnrHrie, Diops ami Sootliintr Syrup. It in 1'Ieatant. It
coiitaliiH ludtl'rr Op!m, I)rphlno nor other urco(io
Miltstaner. Its ago s ii-- t pu.rautet. It l trojt Woriin
ami allayH roveri-linrs- s. It cures Diarrhti-- liiul Y iml
t'otU. It relia 'I tet lilng Trouldes, cures Constipation
and ITatuleiior. It asiuiilateH t li Coot I, regulates tho
Ntoiuat h mitt ilovtel, c 1 I iilt liealt hy and natural aleen.
Tho C'hiMren'a lanace Tho 31other'a l'riend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

t p to Hat.
They were looking up at tha lateat always the most cccily

ekyacr!iiter. "Hut what are tht mfLives Lost in Cyclone.
nrlems. Oct : Ac cabthing (ticking out frtnu th aldea?"

aaked tha up atute friend.
ltioaaT OU. tn. oe ara the ruila

ptata!" anersl tha Nw Torkar.
Jud.--

Bears tho Signature of

m r.luciie'ds, Nic ir.ign.i, under
e I Oct. bcr 21. to the I'lcayii",..
s: "A i!is..stri.ii hurricane swept
oust of Nicaragua last I'rid.iy
'!, liv. I'cstroving the towns of
Ciran.'e a o.l I'rinapulk i and

!er..b'o d image in the in- -

r Ov'v mcig.r ad.icis haxe
n brought here by schooner, but
poea's that tlie entire co.Kt irvi

Ml tas t Cape C.rieis.i wt swept
there w.n much l..s, of life."

23 Ounces for 23 CentsSix --J
,V I N 5 1 Kl'ASSLD

KIMLIIVt
Vwo't Cut it tn u iuaJ re--

Is the result of modem ideas. Costs
less. Does better work. You must
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